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'.IN PUBLIC LIFE FOR
FORTY-THRE- E YEARS

Birmingham - Preparing for:. Grand

Public Celebration of Politician

Who Through Alt Vicissitudes Has

Remained City's IdoL

i.t Kn--Ul aantce.l
London, Julr Is preparing

for a grand celebration of jompo
berleln'a Wth birthday, which occurs

. Sdnday.' Despite the vicissitudes 01 his
, political career curing ue pa
- year Mr. Chamberlain remains the Idol

of bis bonis city, whioh he has repre--,

seated In parliament conUnuoualy for

"9t years. , :i '"':- '";'-;- '" "'
,1a 1862 (when tl yeara old) Mr. Cham-
berlain began bis political career. Tor

j five years he was an agitator, chiefly
T In support of a national education en-

tirely free from denominational control.
Ten yeara later hs was - unanimously
elected 'president of the Birmingham
achool board, which, next to that of Lon-do- n,

la the most Important . In Great
Britain. Tbrtae elected mayor of Blrm- -
Ingham, he reformed, swept . clean,
lighted and set Jn order this Important
city, deservedly earning v the highest

- reputation' sa a municipal administrator.
After having unsuccessfully contorted

, Sheffield In 174 be was returned to
' parliament for Birmingham In 187. At

the general elecUon of April. m, Mr.
Chamberlain wss returned for Blrmlng--'

ham with Mr. Muns and Mr. Bright, and
when Mr. Gladstone formed his ministry

; bs was nominated president of the board
' of trade, with a seat In the cabinet'- -

After the formation of Mr. Gladstone's
i cabinet in 188s (in which hs was presi- -,

dent of the local government board) Mr .J
. Chamberlain resigned, owing to

m.nr- - with bis leader on home rule for
Ireland, and at the general Iec'tloffSf1
IBM, when bs was returned rrora west
Plrrg-'- " "prelHnii he stood
aa a, pronounced liberal-Unioni- st and
severed all connection with the Glad- -.

stonlan party. In 1887 be visited America
on the fisheries commission. : returning
to the United States the following year,
when he married the only daughter of
W. C Endlcott, a member of Prealdent

'Cleveland's cabinet. -
Upon the elevation of Lord Hartlng-to- n

to the peerage as duke of Devon
hire. Mr. Chsmberlala- - became the

leader of the liberal-Unioni- st party In
the ' house of commons, and discharged

. the duties of this position faithfully-an- d
ably. Upon ths "change of government

"In 1896 Mr. Chamberlain bad his choice
of position and ho decided" at once to
take the colonial - secretaryship. - With
keen Instinct be saw In this post ths op--"
portunity of his political, life. '

He recognised" that ths defeat of the
' Home Rule party bad klrMled anti-lm- -

perlal sentiment throughout the length
and breadth of the British empire., Eng-
land bad : had ''greet" prime ministers,
"great" foreign secretaries., "great" war
secretaries, but it remained for Cbamber-- .
lain te become ths orst great colonial
secretary. He believed . thoroughly In

: colonial expansion and development and
in uniting England's possessions ' to ber
by that Irresistible tie of sentiment,
which Is lighter than air and strona-e-r

' than steel. He bent every energy and
nia conaummate genius xr construction 'to

4 'this end and upon ths eucoeee of this
work rests his world-wid- e reputation as
a statesman and an administrator. '

- '
;harneyleaguewill.

n BOOST FOR COUNTY

" 'Bursa Or, July 1-i-- development
league naa seen organised for Harney

' county, the object being tov"boost the
' countr. ' A temoorarv ornnlaatlon u

A effected and a committee consisting of
I Ken Brown, J. l. Uault. I. Bchwarta, Dr.

W. L. Marsden and' Julian Byrd was Sp--
i pointed to outline plans and snake roe'

ommendatlons for - a permanent organ--
! lsatlou. A meeting will be held at the

Jf. courthouse July 10 to perfect plana, etc.

: SICK ALL THE TIME

t TfSTXXi ! took os, vrruxaJasr

as Ceased to Bo aa Invalid andr Xao Been n WeU Womanf
, vat Sines.

' 1 suffered sll ths Urns, practically,
' from sickness of the stomach, dlsslness

' or swimming in my head and pain in
. . t tar back. , Now I am entirely free rrora

discomfort of that sort. 1 am not only
nbla to keep on my feet, but to do my

f work -- as a teacher, and to enjoy the
t pleasures that some through the

slon of good health."
f That Is the statement of Mrs. B. B,

"'. Ford ot, Fushmataha, Mississippi, who
v . ' continues aa follows: "I am glad to tell- i others that my troubles were all reme- -

1
1 died by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which

, ; are Indeed a woman's fflend. I beard
i of them first from an acquaintance in

s:4 Arkansas ' who bad found out their
j merits by actual use. What she said' k prompted me to try them In September
? of ISOi, and within three weeks I ex-J- K

perienced such - relief that I knew that
1 they must) be adapted ts the needs of

- j j my ease. - After using them for a short
I while longer I was thoroughly eon- -

., 1 vlnced of their helpfulness. I ceased
. r to be sn Invalid, I beoame and havs

. ; since remained a well woman, and the
reason why Is simply that I took 'Dr.

; WilUamS Pink PiUa." .r .

The pills which Mrs. ford bo Justly
praises ours the chief ailments of women
by thoroughly renovating the blood.
They make functional action regular
and painless, banish heaaaohes, languor,
nervousness,' creats v appetite,- promote
digestion, put' color In the oomplexlon.
build up strength and la a word snsbls
women ts reach and maintain full physi-
cal perfection.

Dr. William's Pink Pills actually make
ew blood end aire atrena-t- h and tone

X to every part of the body. In this way
; iney nave curea serious aisoraers or ths
( blood and nerves, such as rheumatism,
I sciatica, knasmia, nervousness, head-lache- s,

partial , paralysis, locomotor
! ataxia, St. Vitus' denes and many forms
1 of weakness In either sex. -

it Every woman should send to the 'Dr.
1 Williams' Medicine Co.. Schenectady,

N. T, for a valuable nooklet, entitled
"Plain Talks ts Women." It will bs
mailed free in sealed snvelops to the
address of any applicant Dr. Wl mams-Pin-k

Pills are sold by all druggists or
sent, poelfialdV" on ' receipt of price,- - Is
onts a bos. slf boxes ll.CS, by ths Dr.
Williams Medicine Co, Scheneotadv,

in

m. .. - .

' ' ' ,

Rt Hon. Joseph

PORTLAND BOYS

SPONGE FISHERMEN WATER

"Ton may talk of sponge fishermen
and how they perform feats under" the
water that, are remarkable,1 said one
of the Ross Island- - boathouse dwellers
this morning In speaking of. the re-
covery of the body of Gordon . Allen,
the young man who lost his life- - near
the Island on the Fourth, "but I am
sure a number of the youngsters living
In ths- - houseboats upthe , river "' have
them 'beaten-al- l hollow. - v

"Some of those kids are simply won-
ders when it comes to performing
aquatlo feats. Clarence Jones, who re-
covered young Allen's body, could --as
easily have saved his life, had he beea
notified before It was too late, because
It took him only a few minutes to bring
the body to the Surface, although he
was given very meager information as

AND NO WONDER

' ROOM WAS LIKE A SWEAT BOX

l When ths sun had swung across ths
meridian yesterday afternoon, and beat
down-up- on the root of Judge- - Frasers
courtroom, - the beat seemed more In-
tense than it has any day this summar.
Judge Fraser mopped the sweat from
his brow, the Juryjooked redjandun
comfortable, the "attorneys' tor ths pro-
secution and defense in ths Jew Nun
murder trial secretly wished in vain
that the dignity of the court would per-
mit them to work in their shirt sleeves,
the court bailiff. Captain Powell, puffed
and sweated, alternately tanning him-
self vigorously, and raising and lower-
ing windows in an effort to cool the
heat-charg- atmosphsrs of ths court-
room. -

Presently a recess was ordered, and
one of the jurors, leaning over to the

MEXICANS ARREST

American

W.JL HutchInUnited-State- s
Immigration Inspector, De-- -

tained From Duty. - -

PLOT TO AID

IN CROSSING THE LINE

Prisoner Aller.es Affair Waa Con--'

spirscy snd ' Asks Government to
' Take It Up .With Authorities of

Other Country. - :

(Jearasl special serviced
Saa Diego, July , W. A, Hutchlns,

tTnlted States ' Immigration '. Inspector,
who was arrested by the Mexican au-
thorities and sent to Cuartel on the
charge of attemoted kidnaping," has
returned from Ensensds snd Is mak-
ing his report to Washington for an

by the department there.,
t Hutchlns declares that It is a cass ot

conspiracy on ths part of Juan Morales
snd others on the other slds of ths line
to prevent him from stopping smuggling
operations.. Hs states they .had . four
Chinese st Morales' house on the night
of his arrest, and ware to receive Hit

piece for putting them safely, across
the Una . , -

Hutchlns was on bis wsy st ths tims
of his arrest to a place where he
thought sn attempt of smuggling was
to be made, and as he had to go through
a portion of Mexico. Moralea.and bla
men waylaid . him and trumped np a
charge of attempted kidnaping la order
to get him out of the way. He asserts
Rives, a Justice St Tecartev below the
line, was in the conspiracy and sent him
to Cuartel on evtdmce, that Jadgw Not
man aOBneenada would- - not consider.

The Washington authorities will be
ssked to have the Mexican authorities
Investigate the charge of conspiracy aad
punish Morales. - ... a ,..j- -

Basslaa Was to STew York,'.--.-'-
'

'" Ilnml BperIM Bervlce.) 'i

t Petersburg, July . The. trans- -
Attantlg service of ths Russian talua--
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Cbamberlaln,

BETTER THAN

to where ths poorfellow was seen "to
slnlcr - v-- :

"Sot many days ago one of the boat-hous- es

near the Island sprang a . lsak
and sank Jn several feet of water. - It
contained a ' number of - valuable arti
cles that would havs been permanently-- )

ruined If allowed to remain submerged
long, end the boys volunteered to dive
for them. It ' was a treat to see those
youngsters bring ths household offsets
snd furnliurs out of the water. Down
to ths bottom. In through doors or. win-
dows, they would swim and then smsrgs
with chairs, oraamenta, musical instru-
mental ooo Icing utensils, and, tn fact,
everything that goes to make up a boras
on ths river. At times theyj.emalned
under water so long that the onlookers
became' impatient, but eventually they
came up as If nothing bad happened."

THIS COURT'.

window to get the benefit of ths breese,
loucnea wo rsaistor with his hand.
- "Owl" he yelled. Jumping back and
frantically flapping his hand about,
while his fellow Jurors crowded around.
excitedly asking ths reason for his ac
tions.

"Ths steam Is turned on," cried V
uniucay uuesman. '

"Turn It off," yelled ths Jury,
"Turn It off" eehoed Bailiff Powell.

and he rushed at the offending radiator
and twisted industriously at the valve
tin tns steam wss an shut off.

The unusual heat of the courtroom
was accounted for, and soon ths Judge,
ths Jury, the attorneys and Captafn
Powell realised that yesterday was not
uncomfortably warm: also that steam
heatinju;y u p

tear fleet will bo Inaugurated tomor
row with ths sailing of ths steamship
Smolensk from Llbau, via Rotterdam.
for Mew Tork, The Smolensk will be
followed by the St. Petersburg and the
Saratov. When the service la fully es
tablishes there will be regular serai
TnotrthlysamnjaLtweMiJU
Sew TorkT

BAKER TEAM CHOSEN
--F- OR RIFLE CONTEST

(Kpectal Dlspetch to The Joemel.l -

Baker City, Ot., July . The rins
team to represent Company A, Third In-
fantry, O. N. O.. of this city In ths
state rifle .Shoot has been selected.
The team is composed' of Sergeant C.
Green, Privates Ora B. Helms.. Frank
Olsen and Clifford 1 Ties. The lieu
tenant himself will take part In the
shooting, provided any of the fellows of
nis team is not in condition to bear an
active cart. '

Just now are practicing
on me long ranges, trying for the lOe
and 1,000-yar- d - dlsUnces, On these
they have had some practice but not
enough to feel confident 'over their
showing.

Shii:eye (3.
Company
Have on sale their usual
complete atock ; of
DIAMONDS and , GOLD
JEWELRY, . WATCHES
SILVERWARE, GLASS-WAR- E

ETC, AT
Pott-- St T9 eta n d
Grant Avenut and
2429 Jackson Street

San Francisco
Prpmpi and . emnful mU
fsnfofi givn 'to all tonttipondtnc. ;

BALKAN POWDER BARREL
READY TO BE SET OFF

Dislike of Emperor Prancia . Joseph
Prevents Realization of Prince's
Dreams Pro-Russi- an Attitude . of
Ruler Disgusts Austria. ' ;

" "" '(Joareal gpsdal Service.)
Vienna, July . Nineteen years ago

today Ferdinand of Coburg waa sleeted
reigning prince by ths na-
tional assembly, - The anniversary finds
him apparently as far removed aa ever
from a realisation of his ambition to
havs Bulgaria proclaimed - Independent
and himself elevated to ths kingship.
Prlnoe Ferdinand recently sent his pre
mier, General Petroff, to those Euro
pean chancellors - personally r Interested
In the status of ths Balkan principality
to gain, their consent to. the proclama-
tion of Bulgarian independence. The
mission was a. failure. .,.f

At the sams time the European cabi
nets regard the aspirations of "that man
who would bs king" with growing con
cern, as they recognise that he might
any day set firs to the Balkan powder,
barrel and cause an' International con-
flagration..'- 'j,-- -J j

The position of Prince Ferdinand and
his government is Sn anomaly In ths
Balkans. ... Their present status is ut-
terly Incommensurate with ths Impor-
tance of the political tumult of .which
they are periodically the center. Bus-sis- ,'

which at present is ready to seise
any opportunity to divert attention
from ber own Internal strifes, is known
to be in favor of Bulgarian Independ
ence, England also believes that ths
Balkan question would be greatly sim-
plified It ths Interested,, powers could
treat directly 1th Ferdinand aa king
instead, of being ..obliged : to approach
him through his overlord, the sultan ot

ably fall Into Una with England In ths
matter. '.'.:". '

The Insurmountable obstacle In ths
wsy of Prince Ferdinand's ambitions lies
with Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria--

Hungary. Ths venerable emperor
has a strong personal dislike for Prince
Ferdinand.'- - This was Intensified when
the Utter, In order to Ingratiate' him--se- lf

with' ths csar, not only violated
solemn pledges which he. had mads to
ths - Vienna government In connection
with the conclusion of a treaty of com
meroe, but likewise offended the relig-
ious sentiments of Francis Joseph by
causing his sldest boy. Prince Boris, to
be converted from Catholicism to the
Russian church. These two things, to-
gether with the scandals which have
dlagraced the court of Bona, notably tn
connection with the murder ot Stam-boulof- T,

who was a friend of Austria, so
enraged' Francis Joseph that hs de
clined for some years to have anything
whatever' to do with Prince Ferdinand,
declaring that the latter was not the
kind of man with whom any gentleman
could afford to shake handa

SUmPTER railroad will
-- -- BE BUILT. SOflll -

Understood That - Backers --Are
Ready to Commence Con- -.

' ttruction Next Spring.

"
(geeelal Dlseateh ts The JMroel.1

' Bumpter, Or., July I. That mis East
ern Oregon RaTlroad Fowar company.
organised here recently, will be able to
consummate its plans and build lines
from this elty to points on ths Columbia

matins and Ths-PaM- es

and Snaks river near Huntington, Is the
general belief here of people "on the
Inside."

The new company was Incorporated
by W. B. Hurd and Anthony Mohr, well-
known mining promoters of this city.
and P. J. Bannon, a local attorney.
These men are known to havs obtained

they Intend to invade and havs Buffi
elect capital. It la learned from a reli
able source, behind them to complete
the project. The capital Is that of
number of Chicago and Milwaukee men.
whose Identity la not mads public, al-
though people who know say that they
are amply able to build the projected
Una

For some time past the promoters of
ths nSw railroad havs been investigat-
ing the feasibility of the project thor
oughly and reports of engineers and
surveyors have convinced the men that
It can be carried through successfully.
It Is understood that the matter will
bs pushed through within a short time
and that all wlU bs ready for the start
on construction work by next spring.

MAYFLOWER MINE IS - ...
, . BASE OF LITIGATION

- (Special Dispetea u ne Jeers
Baker city, or., July e. Mrs. M. I.

O'Nell has brought complaint la ths
circuit court alleging that through the
abandonment, or a portion of, the May-
flower claim. In .whloh she wss one- -

third owner, C J. Duffey owner of the
other two thirds has caused a loss of
over 11,000, to her. She names C. J.
Duffey snd C. C. Nepple and the .First
National bank as defendants. v- -

Through ber action the plaintiff seeks
to tie np moneys paid and to be paid by
Mr. Nepple for the claim purchased by
him from the ..two partners,-i- such a
manner thai s final settlement of the
ease can be had before the money paid
Is placed In ths bands of Duffey. . To
this snd she ssks an Injunction restrain-
ing, ths bank from ; paying over such
money aa Mr. Nepple may pay it as pay
ment upon the Mayflower claim to Mr.
Duffey. t. n, .Vj,-- .;,

- -

BIRDS "AND BUGS ARE
"

OBJECTS OF SEARCH
; -- i..t .,,"7

' (Special Ckmetth to TbS feersal.)
Burns. Or., July . A. B. Cordlsy.

professor of soology and- - entomology,
and his assistant. Professor W. T. Shaw
of ths Oregon Agricultural college, are tn
this vicinity accompanied by Fred Grif
fin, a Student of that Institution. They
cams across ths Cascade mountains and
are collecting specimens of birds snd
bugs. - They will spend some time- In
the vicinity of Harney and Malheur

;
,

'
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clothing, heavy,

Every Oilp.a Worn by Uzn, Yculb end Boys
At reductions of 20 to 40 per cent of real Bargain Winters will well to come

4

and verify these , It will cost nothing. We Welcome : Investigation. We
'know that we can convince each caller what say is true.

el''' "

Northwest Corner First and
,

Taylor, Portland; Or.

PoialerSiirc
agij 4C5OWftp0'Usw4B:

Savin and Cotton Root Pill a
The, beat aad only reliable

; remedy for .. Delayed Fe
vIaAa. - flurea t Ha mnit ftH--

stinats cases in S to is daya Pries Itper box, mailed in plain wrapper. Ad-
dress T. J. PIERCE, M. D., ll Third
street, Portland,

EKGL1SH GROCERS SUPPORT

ROOSEVELT'S REFORLl

Promise Cordial Assistance In

; v Backing Up Inspection of
' ' , American Products. "

"' (Joernal BDedal service.
London, July . The Federation of

Grocers" Associations of ths United
Kingdom ssnt a cable meesage ts Pre si
dent Roosevelt as follows: "Wl cor
dially support you In ths action you are
taking to secure sfich rigid Inspection
of American preserved provisions - ss
wUl provide against the of
a continuance of the shocking stats of
affair recently disclosed.

"Unless this federation, having - (
membership of 14,000 grocers, receives
assurance that tn the future American
preserved provisions shells be .Issued
with proper government certificates aa
to their soundness of ' condition , for
human food our executive will recom-
mend at the annual conference to be
held at Sheffield July 10 that the trade
cease to take stocks of such goods un-
til ths required assuraaos shall be re
ceived. - -

The representatives of ths American
meat packing-house- s In Xjondon regard
the Federation of Grocers' sseoola-tlon- s

aa the most powerful fsctor la
the situation in tnie country.

lone yards have been greatly lm- -
proved lately.

: PURE

INTMK

WURSERY
roe

Daby'o Bath
Baby'o Clothoo

er as ys WaaKMewm Week, SterOisia
the BetUe sad Washing Napkine.

ABSOLlTTKLV POIIt
ewers ef snssUtales aad bull keraa. Take

only All aeaterar end as Ibr
samele end IlkisWated booklet ea Bores Is)
te MwfeMrjr AsMstsm

fAClTK COAST BORAX COMPANT
- Baeaa Bolldlng, Oakland, California.

t9n. Mill rniW SV BBg BssB SJSSlsW SjgS

CORAX COAP
Saves Hands, Clothes and Labor.

i

r MORNING WE
.BEGIN OUR

Snrnmar o2
-- Cilfis"cnfl.afcfls
IN ALL OF

. THE STORE
Which ; includes all varieties of

light and top .coats
and overcoats, summer and .winter
underwear, neckwear, hats and caps,
hosiery, shoes , .
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from values. do
staterrfents. shall

that we

Oregon.
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Special Sale of Liht
-- Walking"Skirts
Tomorrow we place ; on sale ia
consigrrient of Tailored Walk-
ing Skirts which were received
byxpress-ThiiredayiTb- m Newr1
York. The fabrics are chiffon
Panamas, tweeds and fancy
English mixtures black, blue, .

shadow andsmall plaid. a
Skirtintheentire-lot-worth-les- s

than $10
you choice
tomorrow
OnlV a ..... Vale
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AH sizes Aitsr.ttoh.irr.. Cash or Credit
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Eastern Outfitting Co.
v

, Th 8tort Wbert Yew Crtdit U Ooed

; Washington and Tenth

A.
w

f

OUR
XaESS OF

MwfcQ

(f 8 fi
COAL.AN0COKE

Dlrnnek FaeiT OA.iivim hMwii e.-T-- r'a,

OR COMPETITION
WE ASSURE CUSTOMErJJ PROTECTION REOAkO- -

QOUEttXS?
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